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Ackowledgements
Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair.

Perhaps you sent a memory spray, If so, we sow It there.
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words that any friend could
say. Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us that
day. Whatever you did to console our hearts, we thankyou so
much whatever the port.

-The Family

THE LOSS OF A LOVED ONE

The loss of o loved one Is hard to bore, because you have lost the hopes and
dreams you shore.

The ones who tell you to do as you are told, the one's you hoped to see grow
very, very old.

In my heart I cry tears of pain, for In my eyes you have died in vain.

The time has come for you to go, but you will never know how much I loved
you so.

Mom Is crying and Dad Is crying too. that lets me know that their love for you
was true.

Why you died I think I understood. You died for love and you died for good.

God has called for you, he knows best, so go ahead and take your final rest.

Oh aunt tee you will be missed so with this I let you go with a loving hug and
kiss.

by Donna Carney
From her nephes and nelces

from Chicago, Illinois

Obsequies

of the late

MRS. STELLA MAE LEWIS

October 25,1923 - April 8,1985

Saturday, April 13, 1985
1:00 P.M.

Bluff Creek Missionary Baptist Church
Brownsville, Tennessee i.

Rev. O.L Turner, Officiating



Obituary
Memories are treasures no one can steal

Death is heartache no one can heal
Some may forget now that you are gone
But we will remember no matter how long
H^e miss you now, our hearts are sore
4s time goes by, we'll miss you more
Your lo¥ing smile, your gentle face,
No one can ever take your place.

Mrs. Stella Mae Lewis was born October 25,1923 to ttie union

of Mr. & Mrs. Edna and George B. Carney of Hoywood County. Stie
departed ttiis life on April 8,1985 at Baptist Memorial Hospital in
Memptiis. Tennessee. Stie professed a liope in Christ at an early
age where she joined with Antioch Douglass Chapel. She later
joined Biuff Creek and served as a missionary and on the Mother
Board where she remained until death.

On February 5,1945 she was united in Holy Matrimony to Mr.
Wliliam E. Lewis whom she leaves to cherish her memory. To this
union no children were born. She was the Godmother of three

children Isiah Lewis of Brownsviiie, Tennessee, Dorothy Henderson

and Edna-Mae Johnson of Somerviiie, Tennessee.

She also leaves five sisters Mrs. Verneli Carney, Mrs. France

Sight of Chicago, liiinois, Mrs. Mary Bond, Mrs. Mildred Benton of
Memphis, Tennessee, Mrs. Maliska Mask of Louisville, Kentucky:
Three brothers Mrs. James Curtis Carney of Chicago, liiinois, Mr.
Frank Albert Carney of Memphis, Tennessee and Mr. James Walter
Carney of Stanton, Tennessee; Two uncles of Chicago Mr. Walter
Pruitt and Mr. Jimmy Bell; fourty-five nieces and nephews; eight
sisters-in-law; great nieces and nephews and a host of relatives
and friends to mourn her passing.

Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call for me

May there be no mourning of the bar
When I put out to sea. '
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